
Mr; Joseph McGrath, of New York City, who
is in his 104th year, says Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey has kept him healthy and vigorous
as he was 30 years ago and prolonged his life

Gentlemen It grirps me jtrent pleasure to write u on tje plrflf T tbe new
century to fhank you for the benefits your whiskey ha Mw me.! I am over
1(0 years old, can we, bear anil (deep perfectly. I shave, take Jong walks every
day. I Lave used whiskey a a mellclne since I was 21, year wl aiM, usUir.whiskey 81 year. I have learned to appreciate a Rood, healthful stimulant like
youra. I hare use.1 It constantly for yeara, and can flncTnotLIuflo takolfj place,
neither food nor drink. It tones my system, stimulates' tn WoorV a well as
keeping me proof from ooiiphs and colds. I hope with CJo4;'. Ul.ani tu aid ofyour wiilnkcy to spa much more of thin wonderful century, vt - .' .

- : Vours xety renpectfully, JOSEriT.irr.RATH.

iUFFV'S
Aid atlumlatea and enriches the blood. InrleoWt'ebihe hrain h'iM. ' ..' ' V

nen-- e ,., tout r,tbe heart, fortifiesthe ay.ten, against all disease germs and prolong
If you Wish to keep 'young, stronj? and vigorous and

TURB SI ALT. WHISKEY REGULARLY, a teaHonfui tohkU&J$V 7,?!F'S ""l
other medloU,e. 'It Is Unugeroua to All your system w dra'5J? i?i vl? tU,y' "lul ,,,ke no

the heart;, while DUFFY'S PURE MALT AVlTlSKEYtVmi
and ? .J"8tenj ni,d, depress. the,heart (Quinine

thw entire system. invlgoratea-th- e heart notion and purities
!

' t..i rVs.'a. n..-- n r 1 ..,.. ...uir ..luii ui(.Rcy una siooa severe tests for fifty, years, and hasalways ten found absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal riropcrtJes.
CAUTIOX!-Q- ur patrons are cautioned against DUFKY'8- - MALT

WHISKEY offered for sale In bulk, and In other thHn our patent Bottfe,: with'our name blown In same. DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY Is sold In sealed
bottles only. Offered In any other form it Is not the genuine

jj'REE If you are sick and run down, write us. . It willVost you nothing to
learn how. to regain health, strength and vitality. MedlcAl booklet sent free. '

FREE Two game counters for euchre, w hist etc., w hich, ore a novelty, sent
,free to any one ou receipt of four cents to cover postage.

a guarantee. All druggists and grocers the Government as a medicine. This Is
'

It Is the only w hiskey recognized by or direct, f 1.00 a bottle. ' . -
"

- -

, niTFV MALT WHISKEY CO., Rochester, X. Y.

COMPROMISE ON TAX CASES

Pederal Court Sustains Chicago Assessment
4n It Main Features.

: " f'. -
STOCKS ARE VALUED TOO HIGH, HOWEVER

I .

Carntratlons Wait Pa? the Just Pr
tloa ' Before' lajanctlon Will Issue,

to Restrain Parnieat of
'.'."itemalnder. f

CHICAGO, .rAprlf . The decision- - of
Judges Orosteup and Humphrey of the fed-

eral. circuit and district courts respectively
In the Injunction - eases brought by seven
Chicago public utility corporations to pre-ve- nt

the' collection of taxes assessed ss a
result; of mandamus proceedings In the
slate courts some time ago was read from
the bench by Judge. Grosscup today. It Is
In the nature of a compromise. Tbe,oart
fads that the reassessment was from ta. to
40. perjoint .to. lv e..tlhe stocks of fnecompanies affected, but declines to enAln
the vsrious official from collecting1 nfla
extra money tlU tpe corporations shall have
paid in the SO. or '79 per cent Which the
court regards as Juat. By this ruling' the
corporations will bare to psy about 15,000,-00- 0

la taxes before the Injunction Is Issued.
The court sppolnted masters to determine
the exact amounts which should be co-
llected.'

The Injunction was ssked for by the fol-
lowing corporations: The Union Traction
company, the Consolidated Traction com-pan- y,

the 8outh Chicago Btreet railway, tbe
Chicago City .Railway company, the Chicago
Edison company, the Peoples Oaa. Light
and Coke company and the Chicago' Tele-
phone company. ,

ThS court holds that the tsxing bodies
erred. In tsktng the stock market vslus of
stocks for a taxing basis, holding that the
market values sra largely fictitious. The
following Is Jald dowd by the court as the
proper determination- - of the reassessment
for the yesr 1900:

The bssls shall be the net earnings of

It

' i
'r

4

QAS.T

the several complainants for the year end-
ing April 1, 11KAI, proper allowance being
made for depreciation and replacement, but
not for extennlon, and reduced further by
the additional taxe that the enforcement
of this rule produces. Upon this bawls the
value of complainants' capital stock, in-
cluding franchises and tangible property,
shall be capitalized upon a ratio of 6 per
cent; this equalized by a reduction of 3d per
cent and then divided by five. Upon this(capitalization), the tax shall be extendedat the true rate for 1900, exclusive of inter-
est anil penalties, not to exceed 8 per
cent, from which haH .be subtracted thetaxes already paid, and the balance will be
the sum allowed.

The enforcement of this Tule cuts the
original reassessment something over
12,000.000.

The reassessment of the corporations fol-
lowed tbe csmpsign wsged by the. Teachers'
federation of Chicago, the teachers claim-
ing that the .corporations were escaping
Just Uxatlon. A. writ of mandamus Issued
by the circuit court compelling the State
Board of Equalization to make a new as
sessment for 1900, which should Include tbe
vslue of franchises snd capltsf stock, wss
sustained by t! supreme court of the
state. The federal court assumed Jurisdic-
tion In ths Injunction case pa the theory
that otherwise the corporations would be
unjustly 'deprived "of '

.DEATH RECORD.; '
Llentenan'wmiaiu Shnetse.

WASHINGTON.Aprll 4. Lleutensnt Com.
msnder William Shuetxe died at the naval
hospital In this city today of a complica-
tion of acute Memach and lung troubles.
His death ends fine pf the most creditable
snd Interesting Jareers of the naval serv-
ice. He wss appointed from Missouri and
was graduated sit the bead 0f his class st
the naval academy in 1867. He went on
the expedition the' Lena Delta and
brought back tbjibodtes of those who died
In the famous JDelong Arctic expedition.
He spoke Rusatsn fluently and In 18&2 was
seat sgsln to. the far north, at tbe In-

stance of the Stats department to distribute
presents among the natives of northern
Siberia In return for their kindnesses to
ths Delong party. Hs was a man of high
atainments, unusually well equipped for
the scientific branches of the naval service.
As an expert In .compass work he brought

PIMPLES AND
t .'"

;-
- BLOTCHES

v'A're signs that a blood-cleansin- tonic medi-cin- e

is needed. So are tired, languid feelings, J

fits of indigestion and headache, loss of appetite
and general debility. ,

- . , : ; Hood's Snrsapnrilla is the best :

blood-cleansin- g, tonic medicine this (statement
is verified by the experience of thousands radi- -

. cally cured.

, Accept no substitute. "

"I am very thankful for Hood's Sarseparilla and believe it
to be the best msdlclae money can buy. I. was broken out all
ever with pimples, but this medicine has taken them all away."
Id ward Furthsr, .Box 115. Edgewster, Colo.

"I havs bean for several years tormented whh bolls,
blotchss snd pimples on my face. This spring I begsa taking
Hood's Ssrsaparllla, and although I have used less thsa two bot-- -

- Uas, ths pimples ars all gone and my skin la fres from blotches.
- I advtss every one similarly afflicted to taks Hood's Ssrsaparllla. "

- . Clauds C . Denney, Htaty, Kan.
"I waa subjsct to peadscbsa aad dtsslnsss for about a year.

I would fsel tired whsa I areas la the morning, and had pimples
sJl vr bos. After. Uklog fout bottles sf .Hood s Sarsaparllla I
fslt Ilk different ansa. Ths headache and ' pimples ars gone.

'' (' ' Osorg W. Harris, Band Coulee, Moot.'
r. . V

' .

Mood's) Promts) to Our and Kp th Promlao.

THE-.QMAII- J)AII,V HICK:- - HA-TtmPA- . A Ml lb S. lOO'J.

years !

J

digestion,

depressc.

rsV"sy syLi
Ir. Joaeph McOrath, 104 Yeara Old.

DHISKEY

that Instrument to a high state of perfec-
tion for the navy. He was the navigstor
of Iowa during the Spanish-America- n wsr.
His relatives reside at St. Louis.

MISS BELLE MANN GOES AWAY

Her Parents Worry Over I nexplalnrd
Abaenee and Discover o

' Motive.

ONAWA, la., April 4. (Speclsl Tele-
gram.) M lis Belle Mann, one of Monona
county's school teachers, has suddenly dis-
appeared and all efforts to trace her where-sbou- ts

have been In vain.
About a week ago Miss Mann came to

Onswa to visit the county superintendent
of schools to be examined for a certificate
to teach. The superintendent happened to
be absent, that day visiting schools in the
county and Miss Mann informed his wife
that she would call again In a day or two
to take the examination. Since then her
parents have been unable to find any trace
of her except that she bought a ticket for
Omaha.

Miss Mann is about 22 years, of age.ja
brunette, good looking and stylish. She has
Deen a stenographer and school teacher,
bears a (food reputation and 'has slwsrs
been regarded as a splendid glrU No mo-
tive cart be given for her disappearance
snd If shejias any love affair it is unknown
to her parents, who live on a farm near
Castana, la., and who are much worried
over her absence.

TEST STATE DENTAL LAW

Examiners t'anse Arrest for Failure
to Take Oat Annual '

License,

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. April 4. (Special
iBiegram.j jjr. John Swartz, dentist, was
srrcsted today on cnmnlnint f n tr' v
Palmer of Madison, president, and Dr. C.
W. Collins of Vermilion, secretary of the
sjioio ooara or uental Examiners, for
tauure to take out an annual license as re
quired by a law paesed by ths last wi,i.
ture. Dr. Schwartr furnished bonds for
uis appearance at the next term of thestate circuit. The arrest was made for thepurpose of making the case a test one.
uiu7 ueniiais in tne state maintaining thatthe set of the legislature fixing a licensefee is unconstitutional.

ALONZO BRUCE IS ASSAULTED
Kephew of Late Registrar of Tress.

rer rasas In Serlons
' Condition.

DEADWOQD. S. D., April
Bruce; colored, a nephew of tbe

late senator and registrar of tw
ursr, E. K. Bruce, was found in bis room
in uesawood, badly beaten and bruised,
and almost In a. dying condition. He bad
numerous contusions about the head aad
fractures of the skull, snd hss so fsr failed
to recover sufficiently to relate what hap-
pened to him. It Is believed thst someone
set upon him In his room. He is In- the
hospital la a critical state. .

DEAF TO WARNING OF DEATH

Andrew P, Peterson of Siena Falls
Killed by Omka Rallrsaa

Train.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) Andrsw P. Peterson, sged 75
years, so old resident of this part of ths
state and father of Henry Peterson, drpuyy
warden of the Sioux Tails penitentiary, was
tnatantly killed today by being struck by
sa Omaha railroad train while wslking on
the trsck In tbe southern limits of Sloua
Fslls. The old man wss deaf and failed to
besr tbe wsrnlng whistle of the engine.

TURN HOTEL INTO "COLLEGE

Mrs. Plant Proposes to Donate Bis;
. Tampa Bay Hostelry to

Catholle Chnrrk.

ATLANTA. April 4. A speclsl to ths
Constitution from Tampa, Kla., ssys:
Negotlstlons srs In progress by which theTsmpa Bay hotel, which was built by ths
lats Henry Plant at a cost of 11,700.000. the
extensive grounds end the snnex buildings
msy bs converted Into a Jesuit college.

Mrs. Plant, widow of ths deceased
has proposed to Morton P. Plant,

Henry Plant's son by his first wlfs, thst If
bs will donate his Interest la ths property
to ths Catholle church shs will do like-
wise and will also endow ths college with
11.000,000. Morton Plsnt. under ths division
of the eststs, owns a largo portion of tbs
hotel property snd his consent will bs
necessary to carry out Mrs. Plant's plsn.

TO CVRK CRIP 111 TWO DAY!
Lssatlvs Bromo-Qulnl- removes tbs

ssuss.' B. W. Orovo's slgnsturs ea arsry
bos. Price 25 cents.

ROOT ENDS TEDIOUS LABOR

Completes Dsta on Manila Maacr and
fends It to Senate.

SHOWS AUTHENTICITY OF THE ORDER

Submit statement by AanlnaMo Ten
tlfjlnar to Rennlneneas of General

Lanes' glsjnatare to the
Fatal Decree.

WASHINGTON. April 4. A little over
year ago ths sensts adopted a resolution
calling on the secretary of war for informs
tlon tending to show the authenticity sad
genuineness of tbe order for the massacre
of ths residents of Manila on February
13, 1899. The secretary of war has Just
mans response la ths resolution, sll of the
time since the Adoption of tbs resolution
being required to complete the sesrch for
tbe neoessary papers., here snd In th
lslsnds.

The secretary transmits In snswer to ths
resolution. a photographic reproduction of
the alleged massacre order, bearing date
of Februsry 7, 1899, snd with this photo
grsph are a number of papers Intended to
demonstrate that it la an absolute copy
or an original that actually existed and
was issued, by tbe lets Gcnersl Luna. Con
firmatory evidence on this point, it I

ststed, Is a statement by Agulnaldo, affirm
lng the genuineness of Luna's slgnsturs to
the order . ,

SopitOsed Anthor Of Order.
The secretary's report states that Luna

wss then director or assistant secretsry of
wsr ot the Malolos government snd com
msnding general of the Philippine srmy
operating in the northern boundaries ot tbs
city of Msnllo. Soundlco, who wss a colonel
of militia and who army officers In 1890
generally believed to have been the sutbor
of this order, was a member of Genersl
Luna s stsff and probably the medium
through which the order was given by Luna
to tbe chiefs of militia stationed in Manila.

The secretary ssys thst additional evl
dence as to the authenticity of the order
in question is the fsct ss set forth in
the sccompsnylng papers, tbst this Luna
order was discovered in the personal ef
fects of Lieutenant Colonel Jose Leybs, an
Intimate friend of General Luna, member
of his staff, and one of tbe most sctlva
officers who took part in the defense of
the Philippine possessions, from Caloocan
on the outskirts ot Manila, to Tarlac
Finally it is stated that on February 23,
1899, a little over two weeks sfter the date
of tbe order, a daring attack was made by
tbe insurrectos on the American forces In
Manila. ,

SIGNS OF A LONG STRUGGLE

Bllne Owners Dismissing; Their
Clerical Help and Scale

'
Men.

PUNXSUWATANEY, Ps., April 4. The
miners' strike In this district looks now as
though It would affect the business inter
ests of the town to a very great extent, as
the merchants depend largely on the mln
ers' trade.. That, .the contest between the
miners and the companies la going to be a
long and bitter, one may be determined by
the tact, that the Rochester and Pittsburg
Coal and. Iron, company Is dismissing ths
scale men and a large number of bookkeep
crs at ltsdl0erept works snd a majority of
ths clerical lores at. the main office here, a
course this 'company has. never pursued
heretofore during, a strike.

A' Targe number of single miners hsvs sK
ready left for 'tbe West Virginia and other
fields ip search pf work.: Unless coke can
be secured, the blast furnsces will close,
throwing 300 men out of employment.

FIRE RECORD"

Fnmlsatlon Causes Blase.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb., April 4.

(special.) Fire caught today In the second
story ot the bouse of S. J. Hlllaker on
St. Paul avenue and came near destroying
tne structure. Fortunately one of tbe
hose csrts was near the fire and was on
hand immediately after the alarm. The
other hose cart, manned by a company
picked from the Wesleysn university stu
dents, wss there a moment later, bsving
the longer run, and with two streams from
the city wster system the fire wss ex
tinguished in short order. The fire csusht
from an exploding lamp. A scarlet fever
patient had occupied one of the rooms up
stairs, snd it waa In the process of fumlga
tlon thst the Ismp exploded, throwing ths
Ore sbout tbe room. The damage Is prob
ably less thsn $300, covered by insurance.

Shop at Stockvtlle.
6TOCKVILLE, Neb., April 4. (Special.)

Charles Hammond's shop csught firs from
the chimney. Everyone promptly turned
out with buckets of wster and the firs was
soon out. A large part of tbs roof was
burned. Tbs damage was about $76.

' Bara at Hastlaajs.
HASTINGS. Neb., April 4. (Special Tsl-egrs-

Firs destroyed Ssm Milliner's
bsrn tonight. One horse snd considerable
grain were, burned. The loss amounts to
$400. The property wss partly insured.

.hymeneal""".
Proraanek-Web- b.

WEST POt NT, Neb., April 4. (Special.)
A wedding was celebrated this morning

st the borne of Hon. T. M. Pranse, where
Miss Edna Webb and William Provasnek
were married.- -

A PHYSICIAN HURT.
- t .

Helped Himself.

When ths doctor himself brings, on bssrt
disease by th uss of coffee It Is tlms for
ordinary people to think carefully of ths
effect of that beverage.

The testimony of Dr. O. W. Msthewsoa,
1354 Perm Ave., Des Moines, la., ta as fol-
lows. His letter Is rather long and this
extrsct Is necesasrlly condenssd:

"I am a phystclsn of 18 years practlcs.
I felt ths need of a stimulant snd for ths
first five or six years of my prsctlcs ussd
strong coffee. Eight or ten yesrs sgo I
began to aottcs symptoms of heart disease.
This seamed to bs a regular organ lo typs
snd yesr by yesr became aggravstsd. DIs-slue-

fslntness snd later. Inability to
walk, at times.

"Physicians could find no marked symp
toms ot disease but thought there might
be of a kind that escsped observation. Fi
nally I became a confirmed Invalid and gave
up practice.

"Several yeara elapsed with ths symp
toms growing worse. I was consldsrsd as
marksd tor an early grava. It finally be-ca-

impressed upon ms to givs up coffee.
This I found easier to do whsn Fostum
Food Coffee wss used In Its place. I did
this more (o satisfy my friends thsa with
any bops 'of benefit from auch a simple
chance, especially In such sn Incurable caas
ss mine. I wss debilitated and very weak
and about SO pounda short of my old
weight.

"From tbs first wsek I noticed a marked
cbsnge, snd within three months I wss al
most fully restored to my old strength and
health. These fscts ars known to hundreds
of my friends aad acquaintances."

ORIGIN OF FIRESTILL UNKNOWN

Police t'aahle to Dlsrover Caaae of
Coaflaaratloa at Atlantic City To

Brain Rebuilding at Once.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.. April 4. The
front beach between Illinois snd New York
svenues todsy presents a scene of utter
ruin and desolation. Of tbe many fine ho-

tels which were situated In the district vis-
ited by yeslerdsy's conflagration there re-

main stsnding tbs anburned portion of the
Windsor hotel st the Board Walk and Illi-
nois svenue, snd the chsrred framework of
Ihe Rio Grande hotel on New York svenue.
Between ths two structures lies a black-
ened waste, sesreely a stick being left to
Identify sny oae of the numerous buildings
destroyed by tbe fire. Ths shell of ths
Acsaemy or music remains stsnding. This
wss the only brick building in the burned
sres.

All through the beach. Board Walk and
Svenuea near th arena nf Ihm flra m--

trolled by the Morris Guards and Company
L of ths National guards. During the day
the soldiers were relieved from duty, tho
police force of the city being sdequats to
oanaie me crowas which visited the scene
or tne conflagration.

Whlls arest svmnathr la n.nii
pressed for the sufferers by the fire, the
impression prevslls thst the disastrous vis-
itation will not be without good results, ss
la has opened the WaV to tmnrnvtmant.
which It is conceded were a necessity. The
municipal authorities were the first to be-
gin th work Of rebuilding and tmtjiv nil..
susnt to the action of tbe city council last
night, a force of workmen was put to work
repairing the Board Walk. A carload of
planks which were to hsve been used In
renovating another section were utilized to
reconstruct tne Durned portion.

Msny articles of brlc-a-h- ri mnA t.n..
hold furniture which were not destroyed In
the fire were lost or broken In transit from
the city. The vacant lots In the vicinity
of the fire are strewn with tables, crockery,
bedding, kitchen utensils snd rt,, anf. jn
New York avenue a granc" piano stands
slone In sbout a foot of mutl.

The police and fire departments sre still
unsnie to aiscover the origin of the fire.
At police headquarters today It was statedthat after a careful lnvestigstlon tbe

were of the opinion that the fire
hsd stsrted In the resr of the Tsrlton hotel.
dui wnemer it orlglnsted from tbe explo-
sion of a gasoline stove or sn overheated
kitchen range they were unable to ssy.
There la also a theory that crossed electric
wires started the fire.

Incoming trains todsy brought throngs
of visitors, who spent most of the day atme aceue m toe nre. Th. rm.j. k. -
so grest during the day that it was de- -
ciaea to continue the mllitsry on police
duty until night.

Chief of Police Eldrldge has receivednumerous complaints of lost baggage andthe police are kept busy endeavoring to
naua me missing trunks snd grips.

The Insurance underwriters maintain that
ineir cstlmsts of the loss last night is cor
rSCt, but the Victims assert (hot 11,1. ...i
tnste refers raerelv ta rhn rabalfv ln..
Many of them claim to carry no Insurance
ana moss mat are insured ssy the damage
to personal property and stock will grestly
lucrmi me loiai loss.

AERONAUT RELATES HISTORY
Sarvlvor of Balloon Voyaare Dnrlna;

Slrsro of Paris Tells In.
terestlna; Story.

PARIS, April 4. An Interesting hiaf
tiuou,Mi Deen made by Count deKeretry. a former . .- - r - v. K, V

usnquei given by the Aern rlnh n t,nnn.
of thirteen surviving aeronauts who left

auring tne siege of that city in 1870-7- 1.

The count, who descended at Priiion
near Ear La Due, department of Meuss,
auer a perilous Journey, ssld he was en
trusted by the national nWana
ment with a mission to so to M.rM
persuade Marshal Prim to proclaim a re- -
PUduo in bpam. Keratry had in the balloon
60,000.000 francs. In treasury honrt. hinh
a detachment of Prussian Uhlans nesrly
captured, me money was Intended to
equip snd psy an army corps of 50,000 men
which Spain was to Place at Franra'a tu.
position. Marshal Prim refused to under--
isks tns task, although Senor Castellar and
other Spanish republicans sunnorted tho
proposition. Marshal Prim was assassi-
nated three months afterward anil hi mur
derer wss never discovered.

Marshal Prim organized the mnvamant
which, in September, 1868, resulted in the
nignt from Spain of Queen Isabella. He
suDsequentiy became minister of wsr In
the provisions! aovernment and Inrnlih.j
the pretext for the Franco-Pruasln- n war
or I81O-7- 1 by offering tbe throne of Spain
to Prince Leonold of Hahanznllarn Tn tha
autumn of ' 1870 Marshal Prim obtained
from tbs Spanish cortes the election of tbs
Italian prince, Amsdeus, duke of Aosts, as
King 01 epsin.

Views of Canal Protocol.
MANAGUA. Nlcsrsgus. April 4. Ths

Osmocrscta Issued yesterday from the na.
tlonsl ' printing office editorially interprets
tbs Nicaragua canal protocol presented re-
cently to tbe Nicsrsguan government as re-
quiring the locsting of all custom houses
snd the construction and control ot all rail
roads la Nicaragua to bo dons by ths
United Ststes and au SSeStS thst s rnnfar.
encs between prominent citizens and Pm.
Ident Zelsya bs held, ss possibly it is an
unintentional error In this connection
which is now disturbing the people of Nlcs-
rsgus.

Greetlaas of a Steamer.
MANILA. April 4. Thera was a i.i,h.

tlon bers todsy on the arrival at this port
or tne stssmer Peru, from Ssn Frsnclsco.
tne nrst direct American mall steamer tn
reach Manila. Ths celebration wss under
ths susptcos of the Chamber of Commerce.
General Luks Wright, acting governor

, ot
the Philippines, snd Prof. Desn C. Wor-
cester of ths Philippine commlaslon war.
ths principal speskers.

rirat American Mall Steamer.
MANILA. April 4. There waa a mlahra.

tlon hers today of ths arrival in im. ...
ot ths stesmer Peru from Bsn Frsnclsco,
ths first direct Amerlcsn msll stesmer to
reach Manila. The celebration waa ,n..
ths auspices ot ths Chsmber of Commerce,
uenersi Luks Wright, acting governor of
ths Philippines, and Prof. Dean C. Wor-
cester ot tbs Philippine commission, were
ths principal speskers.

Order lain. to teave. .

KINGSTON. Jamaica. Anrll 4 A aa.ni
batch of Haytiaa exiles arrlvsd bare todsy
from Jsomeu Hsytl. Ths government of
that republic Is ordering scores ot aus-psot- sd

consplrstors to lesve ths country,
Tho conditions la Hsytl ars reported to bs
vary dkuurbsd.

Another of Lane's Victims Dies.
PHILADELPHIA, April the
year-ol- d daushtsr of Ella J. Jard.notherwise known as Mrs. Ella J. Furbuah,

who was shot on Tuesday hv William w
Lena, a colored servant, died In a hospital
this morning from the effects of her Injury
Lane at the sanae time shot and killed themother and sister of the little

iri.

steaema. Wo Cars, "o Pay.
Tour drusaist will refund .our m.... it

PAZO OINTMENT fslls to euro Ringworm.
Tsttsr, Old Ulcsrs and Bores, Pimples snd
Blaekbssds sa Us lacs, aad all akin cla-test- s;

M cents.
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SEVERE BATTLE WITH BOERS

Repulsed bj British After Heavy Losses

, on Both Sides.

PARTY OF CANADIAN RIFLES WIPED OUT

Held Its Pout t Mil Kterr Man Wai
Killed or Wounded Kitchener's

Hennrt aya Fifteen Handled
Burrs Mere Knnaa.rn'.

LONDON, April 4. There was severe
fighting all day long on March 31, la the
neighborhood of Hart's river, in the south
western extremity of the Transvssl. be
Iween psrt of General Kitchener's fore
snd the forces of Ucserals Delsrey snd
Kemp, resulting In the repulse of the Boers
sfter hesvy losses on both aides. The Ca
nsdlsn Rifles especially distinguished them
selves, one party, commanded by Lleuten
ant Bruce Carruthrrs, holding Its post until
every man was killed or wounded.

Lord Kitchener's official report, dated
from Pretoria yesterday evening ssys:

'General Kitchener (Lord Kitchener
brother) . senv: Colonels Kelr end Cookson
from Vrlekslr, . wsstern Transvssl. Msrc
81, to reconolter towsrd Hart's river. The
soon struck the trsck ot guns' snd csrrle
on a running fight for eight miles, folio In
the track through the huh. Emerging on
plain, large Boer reinforcements sdvsnced
sgsinst their flanks, forcing the BrltlBh
troops to take up a defensible position
which . they hastily entrenched. Flghtln
ensued st close quarters till the Boera
were repulsed, on all sides. Delarey, Kemp
snd other leaders vainly attempted to per
suade their men to renew the action. Fit
teen hundred Boers participated In this en
gagement, but they suffered too heavily an
cleared sway to the northwast and south
Ths British losses slso were severe. The
Csnsdlan Rifles especially distinguished
themselves, one party, commanded by Lieu
tenant Bruce Carruthers, holding its post
till every man waa killed or wounded. Oth
crs of the forces showed grest steadiness
allowing the Boers to advance within 200
ysrds of them snd repelling them with
stesdy rifle fire."

OMAHA AND THE OLEO BILL

Loral Interests Affected Only In
directly by Measure Passed

Thursday.

Consldersble Interest Is manifested here
in tho news from Washington thst the oleo
bill had passed the senate, and some sppre
nension felt that it might deal a blow to
the packing Industry of South Omaha. ' In
qulry among packing bouse managers, bow
ever, reveals the fsct thst its effects will
be felt only indirectly, as no oleomargarlns
Is now manufactured here, the 1 material
used for that purpose being shipped to Chi
csgo, Kansas City and foreign coustrles for
consumption. Tbe packers sre united against
the bill, ss they say It strikes a blow to
legitimate. Industry. Jio one could be found
st the packing houses who would. venture an
opinion as to the next move of tbe bill's op
ponents, but It is Intimated that Its pas
ssge presages a long fight in tbe courts to
establish its constitutionality. The' pack
era' side, of tbe controversy is summed up
by E. A. Cudahy as follows; .

"I am much opposed to the bill, believing
It cad. Whlle.lt does not directly sffect
South Omaha, the Industry here having beea
crushed out by the state law passed a num
ber of years ago, It does affeot tt by cur
tailing the shipment of tbe fata used In
manufacturing bleo.,. The effect of the bill
will be most seriously felt by the cattle
raisers. Anything tending to lower the de
raand for tats of necessity lowers the price
of cattle. Tbe bill is all right for a dairy
country, but it is not a good thing for a
cattle raising state like Nebraska. Our firm
was the lsst to engage in the oleo business
here, and since It wss closed up we hsve
shipped the products used In the manufac
ture to Chicago. This ' will probably be
stopped" now. I am unable to say what
steps the manufacturers will take to pro
tect their Interests."

URGES COLLECTORS TO REMIT

Money for McKlnloy Memorial Should
Be Sent to Treasurer

at Once.

CLEVELAND. Anrll 4. Judse William R
Day, president or the McKlnley Memorial
association, has made a reatiest that all
contributions to the memorial fund be for
warded to Myron T. Herrick. treasurer a
Cleveland. Many thousand dollars bsvs
been subscribed by schools snd school chil-
dren throughout "the country. eaDeclsllv on
January 29, McKinley's birthday.

Judge Day announces bis desire to bava
sll these collections in tbs bands of the
national treasurer at an early date.

Cholera la Manila Prison.
MANILA. April 4. Two cases of rhnlora

nave occurred in the Bullbld prison. .Con-
sequently all the ttrtsoners fhora ha'ua h...
discharged and will be taken to a detention
camp, wnicn nss been quarantined. Tbe
total number of cases of cholera reported
here, up. to noon today. Is 140, snd there
have been 115 deaths from the disesse. In
the province thirty-tw- o cases of cholera
a no nineteen deaths hsvs occurred.

HOTELS.

Tho la the
PINES ofL&kowood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

Th Leading Hotel 0 Lahevmd.
.' LAKKWOQO, In tbs bssrt of a bal-sam- io

forest of pines. Is now a
world-rsnown- winter resort for
health tod pleasure, aad Tbs Laks-weo- d.

Its psaiiclpai and largest hotel,
is a superbly oquippsd hostelry, In lux-
urious accommodation for tbs comfort,
cenvsnlsnce aitd entertalnmsnt of Its
patrons not surpsassd by any not! In
America. Tbs culalna ana ssrvtes equal
those of tbs celebrated rostauraou of
Nsw York and Paris.

At Ths Lakswood are Installad tho
famous Hydrotheraseuue (water euro)

- Xathaof Prof. Charcot of Paris, and
Prof. Kxb ot Heidelborg. This rssort
baa tbs moot Improved and psrfsat
apparatus for tbs treatmont and euro

t vvorwora, norrousnsss, insomnia.ad allied oomolsJnts. by na 01ydrotberspy aad oWetrlolty, of nay
etal In tbs world. This dspartmanl

1 unasr tns aaro or Lna houss fhr.alotaa,
IA8. H. BIRRY, Mansr.

HE MILLARD IStb
OMAHA,

snd in
SH.H.
sr a Sta,

Refurnished throuahout. Cuisine snd
service Orst-claa- a. Many Omaha people soto The Millard for Hundav R V rilnnrr
American plan. 2.0O and up; European, 1 M

na up per aay.
tS. MAKKEl, st BON,

C. IJ. Fet-Dlet- VlasnHarer.
A. B.'Dttvtnport, principal Clerk.

CURE YQURSEm
I'M BIS lor uBRStural

f SO ra dlacbarf aa.lsSaai aiatluLa,
Irrltallaaa at slocrattaiu

Sat . Stftalanb v. wm m a a m m jawuiaaI S nnaa ' dai. ralslaaa, sat But asafMW
OS. east si seiausvas.

V""saas.n,a.I"J d or Stroasasla,

WAS FDRCEO

TO KEEP MOVING

HIE STORY OF AN IOWA MAN
WHO TOOK A k HILND S ADVICE.

Matters Were KettlnsT Worse Rapidly
Wh.rn He Mrrts n Man Wha Ifnd

Been Throuah the Same El.pvrlrnre and Kafir
What to

Advice Is cheap, but It Is sometimes vsl-uabl- e.

The following Incident Is unusasl
because tbe advice of a friend was not only
followed, but It succeeded In rescuing the
recipient from a disagreeable predicament.
Mr, 6! M. Jones of Hampton lows. In tell-
ing the story, said:

"I don't know what caused ft unless tt
was the condition of my blood, but sbout
the mlddls of February, 1301. I contrscted
rheumatism. The pains across my back
were very painful and kept getting worse
all the time. " After about a week or ten
days it went from my back io my left hip
snd gradually. extended dbwn my leg Into
my foot. Even my toe became stiff and
ached. '

"I was In such pain thst I could neither
alt nor lie dowfl'tor more than' a few min-
utes at a time and 'I 'bad to be on the
move most of the while, r.lght and day.
I came across a friend who told me that
he had suffered' from ' tha same Complaint
and 'had been cUred"'by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills i for Palo People. ' ' I began taking
them right sway snd te3 boxes In sll.
They did wonders for nie and now I recom-
mend them to everybody I meet who has
anything the Matter with him.'

There Is a popular Idea that rheumatism
Is caused by exposure to cold aud that
some localities sre infected with It more
than others. Surb conditions frequently
promote the' development of the disease,
but, from the fact that rheumatism runs
Inccrtaln families. It Is shown to be hers-dltar- y

and, consequently a disease of the
blood. ''"Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Tale Teople
go directly to the' seat of the: disorder, pur-
ifying and enriching the blood by eliminat-
ing poisonous elements snd renewing beslth
gvlng forces. They are a positive specific
not only for rheumatism, but for such dlet .

esses as locomotor staxls, partial paralysis.
8t., Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, ner-
vous headache, after-effec- ts of grip, of
fevers and of other acute diseases, pslplts-tlo- n

of ths hesrt, anaemia, pale snd sal-
low complexion snd sll forms of weakness.
At all druggists, or direct from Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.,
fifty cents per box; six. boxes for two dol-
lars and a half. '

TiwiorrpAciFiG

COLONIST ONE WAY

FIATES EVERY DAY

during the month of April, . 1902,

FROM MISSOURI RIVER.

$20.00 'Tly-,- B

$20.00 : o I3utte? Auacond
hi IIJcna. .

$22.50 To Spokane an d
Wenatchee, Wash.

nn To Kvcrett. Fairhavcn
VtWiUU and New Whatcom
vl alluntlngton aad Spokane.

tOE fin To Portland, Tacomtt
Vb-U'- UU and Seattle.

f)AC nn To Ashland, Roaeburg,
QaCUiUU Eugene, Albany and
Salem via Portland.

4 .

nn To san Francisco, Los
VaCMiUlJ Angelea and other
California Points.

City Ticket Office,
1324 Farnam St 'Phone JI6.

Union Station, '

10th and Marcy, 'Phone 629.

thosr beautiful,
Aabnrs Tints, so aotteesble sssana tea
unable wssasa, are produced sai by

Hair Regenerator
ths clean pat sod mast Isaune Hat Ool.mi onns. it la esaUr applied, abaohitalr
oarauess and orig; APPLICATION
LAHT8 ONTHA. Baoaplsol aatresi.
srsd trss. Sand tar rssaphlst.

Imperial Chemical Co.. Uf W 23d tit., tt. t.
Bold by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

Condensed Phosphorous Water

an'
will

case
cure

of RHEUMATISM fLrri'niy 10 OHN HOKRR, Uth and Olive 8uL
St. Louis, Mo.

AHUBMBltTl.

B OY D 'S- w v:
N. C. GOODWIN

AND

MISS MAXINE ELLIOTT
THIS AFTERNOON

"WHE1 U WKRK TWK.VrY-OME- ."

TOXIGHT . t

AS AMERICA CITIZEN.
I'rlresMatlner. 2io to II. M: nlxht. ILa

to ....
SUNDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT.

IAX SILLY In
"THE PARISH PHIKST."

Prices Matinee, fSc, 80c; night, 25c to tl.

Teleph'dWe''l5L , . ,
Matinees Wedneaday, 'Saturday. Sunday.every ulshc.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Thres Blossoms : the Four- - t'ollnia jaaaia.

Couthoul, ths Five Nosass. Jsck, Norworth.Louis Draar, Bcott 'sad Wllsoa, and
Bg 10 r.IIUUIiallV, . r

rncti-5D- c. mc.

Ulaco'fTroctdirol
- HATlbE IIIMI.IN ana au.,

--LAST PERFORMANCE TONIGHT
Thordufhbred Burlesquers

-- Sunday Mstlr.es and Wrrk- -
--THK UTOPIAN 11 'I LEKO I ' ERS

(Vimnn-ncl- Sunday Mar.. Aurlt l tha
Novelty, of the Ase. ' THE MADISONBji;ARfcl aViUKU a attraction, ino law ul aravUntlun dsHsd.

r


